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Large Advertisements.

Tiere is a disposition on tise p)art of a fe%%
tisniidadvertisersto tisinktisat asmalliad',erti.sng
card wii1 produce letters of iisquiry and ordeib
in exact proportion to tise space occispied, and
that a card an inci in lengtis sili pay a tisird as
weii as one of tisree incies, or a sixthi as -ciil a:
one of six inches. Thsis is, isowever, a most
serious error, and is nt striking variance wvits tie
experience of tise most sîsccessftsl buisiness mnen,
who, sve s-aeed isardiy say, are tise lagetidv i-
tisers. iret.

Tisere is a constant stream, of business flowsîsg
£ûiewhea?. If the business mani pots out a
ssxaii embankmeist froni tise shsore into the shali
iow waters of tise streamn, he xviii iîtercept but
a small portion of the current. When lie builds
out twice as far ansd reaches deeper water, lise
feels tise eIièect of more active movement, assd
ses that tise portion wviicis fails to hus sisare "s.
iacreased, not oniy to twice its former volume,
but to four-fold ; and so, as ie strikes out bolciiy,
and fairly damis tise stream, so that ssotising can
pass without beiîsg aware of bis object, lie re.
ceives an enormotssly augmientcd business. Tisej
aseans lie now uses issay bc but ten times as

gicat as those lie first empi)oyedl, but they are
more than ten times more efficient.

A manufacturer or dealer sssay have a vcry
large and superior stock of presses, type, ink,
paper, etc., and may niesit a libes-al patronage
from bayers of bis line of guudb, but usilcss hie
adver tises, and that Iargely, lie wsiii be forced to
carry over, fromn yeair to year, a large amnounit
of tihe v'ery goods hiundreds, , tii s, at-c
on tise lookout for or have pui chascd else%%hlere.

An unblem-iihecd reputatiuss i.- one of tise best
recommendatioss of a man who inust seli much
more Iargely on reputation tisais froîss personal
acquaintance, as ime tendis of our iiianufactur-
ers of presses, type, paper, ink, etc., (Io ; but if
tise name is siot nmý.de ksso)wn, and wideiy known,
by, liheral advertising, hib miesîts, %%iil s-emain a
qealerI book, to tisose who %vould der-ive the benie-
fit frin them.

Ad'.crtisemneits are tise imobt traiy cumulative
busissess investment knowis. Advcrtise feebly
and vots vill ssot be troublcd w'iti strong cus-
toumeis or iseavy receiptb of cash. Advertjse
wideiy ansd Iargeiy asnd yoit wîll make and keep
tise ssobt substaîstial friendblips.,, wvith a constantly
widenissg and changissg cii-cie of cssstomers, for
cvery satibfied bssyer cani be reckoned your friend.
Benjamin Fransklin appi-eciated tis wvhen hie
s-aid: «IMy son, deal with msen Nvho advertise;
)ou %vill neyer lose i)y it."

Wc se by a cotesnporary that a London,
Engç., type.foussder bas "is it upon a capital plan
of inaking nesvspaper galley-taliis, or ' take
cltsmps,' of solid bîass, pierced for sisiftable flg-
sires." XvVe wvould inforin our esteemed cotem.
tisat these kind of ciunsps have been in use for
ait least a couple of yeasrs on this side of tise At-
lanstic, and are kiiown as tise «"St. John Num-
bered Slug-.
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Improvements In Rullng Apparatus.

Ed. W. Blackhall, ai Toroîqto, lias inventcd
and secured patent righits far a number ai useful
inventians in conuectianl Nvitlî the bookbiuding
business, amang which inay be enunicràted a
Rulinig Attachment, n Raunud.I-Iole Lifting l>cr-
farater, a Beamn Stop, a Drap Box, a Guide
Piece, an Under.Slide Pen Lifter, a \Vavcd Liuc
Maker, aund a Sheet Lapper, Regulatar and
Striker. The Ruiing Attachînent is an ingeniauis
cantrivauce w'hereby anc ruling machine eau be
made do the wark ai tîva. The Roundff-Hale
Lifting Periaratar is a perfect gemi in its way,
being accurate, quick and reliable iii the quality
and quantity ai îvork turmned out. The Beain
Stop prevents ail jar ta the clamip, lieuce the
pens are nat hiable ta shake. TI'le Draop Box is
a simple arrangement thiat ivili drap nil aucl any
kînd ai paper sa uniformly that it is readý ta
fald or tie up without further haudling. \Vith
the Guide Piece the finest acijustmnent Cauli e se-
cured, and it can be altered ta suit iinccurate
paper in an instant. Tl'le Uncler.Slide Peu Lifter
is a uarraw steel clamp wvith a strang slide in
the centre, and is fasteuied on the under side ai
the pen clamp. A smaii lever, wvorked hy a
ivire framn the cams an the lap.er, causes it ta
advance and push up any peu ar iiumber ai îîcns
required. The clamp eau be takzen out quiclzly
and the pattern set up ou the ieed board, îvhichi,
ail wvill admit, is a great advautage-be)ing able
ta lay the clamp on the patteru ; besides, it is
ciaimed that the slide movement is casier ou the
peus than any method uow in use. The \Vavcd
Line Makzer ivill give any size ai crasseci wnî'vec
hunes. The Sheet Lapper, Regulatar and Striker
is a simple cantrivance that ivill ncconipliblh
mare than ail the preseut cambinations ai cogs,
trips, îviugs, tippiug-pieccs, bars aud tlie mlulti.
tude ai pieces niow in use far thle saile purpose.
For the great bulk ai %vork (anc hcand) it <lacs
away îvith the use ai a striker altagether, down -
liiig being <loue as fast as feint-lining, and îvitl
greater accuracy and lcss îvork for the ruier,
îvho can nuakze every, requircd aiteratian as lie
stauds at the pen-cianip. Paper fram, 9 inches
ta 32 inches eau be îvarked Nvithaut any loss ai
space between the sheets. 'lle sheets arc fed ini
tail up (lapped careiessly by the feeder). 'Fli
Gate is worked by the Lapper, îvhichi regulates
the lap, sa that any width ai licad Cali be i.
iowed; the tail ai the secand sheet cuts aff the
head af the first, and sa an aul thraugli the job;

the pens neyer lift, but run continuously ; they
cau lhave one lcg short, thus preventitig their
ruling as one, and the cloth neyer gets inked.
'l'le average cost of using a Ruling Machine is
about $15 per wveek, which the inventor chJis
cari be reduced, at least, one.third-say $25o a
ycar.

Formation of a Typographical Union in
st. John.

Iu order ta test the Union feeling prevailing
amtong the printers ai this city, a circular
wvas put in circulation for signature, and up.
wards oi eighty-five jaurueymen signed it. By
mutuial consent it wvas agreed ta cali a meeting
ai the craft, and an Saturday the 26th af Feb.
ruary, about seveuty printers assembled in Gaod
Templar Hall, King street, uearly every office
in the city being represented. Mr. Jahn W.
Perkins wvas called ta the chair and Mr. George
E. Day wvas chosen secretary. After the tempo.
rary arganizatian had been perfected, the pre.
siding officer stated the abject ai the meeting,
and wvas iollawed by mauy ai the aider printers
in atteudance, who expatiated an the benefits ta
be derived fromn a saciety. After an aimost gen.
cmil and a very favarable expression af apinion
in favar ai a union, the meeting, by a unani-
mnaus vate, resolved itseli inta a Typographical
Union, and elected the failowiug afficers: Jahn
W. Perkius, president; William H. Eatan,
vice-president; J. J. Ryan, recording secretary;j
Hi. E. Cadner, correspaudiug secretary; Rabert
Simpson, financial secretary; John S. Mitchell,
treasurer; Robert C. Woods, sergeaut at-amis.
A conimittee wvas thien appoiuted ta frame by.
lawvs previaus toanpplyiug far a charter from the
International rypographical Union ai North
America.Uno

Alter transacting routine business, theUno
acljourned ta meet at the caîl ai the President.

Dur ing the sessian a very pieasing, incidehnt
accurrcd wvhich dispiayed the gaad aud ivarn
feeling felt by ahl present for the prajeet; ive
refer ta the presentation, by ane af the meuiibers,
ai a gald pen aud a quautity ai paper, for
îvhich lie rcceived a hearty vate oi thanks.

Carrespondents are remninded that their reai
manies must accompany every communication.
'«c canat takze any notice ai letters %vhcen the
above rule is vialated. Items af news are oftezi
sent ta this office by friends, no dlaubt, but they
are perfectly uselebs tu us uulcss accomipanied
by the real naine ai the -writer.
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The Press in P. B. Island.

A Prince Edivard Island correspondent sends
us die Iollowing in reference to the carcer of
die Prince Edwýard1 Is/(ienier

l'The last nuniber of your ilfisce/lanj' lias,
in its account of the press of P. E. I., sanie
truth and some error, and particularly does it
sliglit the story of the f/ n fter John lngs
sold out to iNeDougall &~ lrennan.

IlIt 'vas flot in 1873, but in 1872, that sale
and delivery took place. In january, 1873,
under the ownership of J. F. Brennani &- Co.,

<F. and bis tvo sons, E. H. t,- W . A.
Brennan,) -McDougall having failed in the
mercantile business, in wvhich, he wvas engaged
with bis partncr and brother-in.lawv, Gray, as
Gray & McDougall, -- the Msander, froin
being a folio, wvas changed to a quarto -the
first quzrto newspaper ever publisheci in P. E.
lsland-a-ad the name changed to 7he Prince
Edward Isiander. The make.up wvas neat and
Nvorkmanlike, J. F. i3rennan and bis son, W.
A., being practical printers, wvhile the conduct
of the 54iuînal, by J. F., wvas spirited and

effective.
diIn the month of Navember, 1873, P. S.

Macgowan put juta, the business somne capital,
»ith wvhich newv plant wvas purchased-the aid,'
according to the ternis of agreement, reverting
ta John Jngs ; and, in a new office, in january,
1874, the Ev An éerws, tri-wcekly, -%vas
begun and continued as the property of P. S.
Macgowvan i- Co., until April x, 1874, when
its publication was stopped, as it wvas nathing
but an experinient. Later on in this year J. F.
Brennan, having business in the United States,'
resigned bis interest in the -. E. Zslaizd, to
bis sons, who publishied it until the June fol-
lowing, when P. S. Macgowvan purchased their
interest, and stopped its publication, and sold
the good.will and subscription list to aird&
Mitchell, who used the saine by swinging the
naine as a sub.hcad for a year or two to the
weekly of their semi-weekly Patrie. After
tbat paper became the property of Henry Lawson
in 1876, the wveekly wvas discontinued, and thus
tatally expired the Prijnce Edward Isianider."

A Newspaper li the 'Woods.

Printers do not alwvays wait for a paying
population to spring up before conimencing
their work of publication. Anticipating events,
tbey procecd to attract settlers by presenting

the ever.acceptablc fact that a local nevspapler
alr-cady exists. One of the mnt interesting
cases of the kind occuried i the far North-
\\1 est, at the tawn of Newport, 'vhere the
Jfisco,,sin 3/irror wvas first printed under the

shdc if the priimeval foi-est. There "'as but
one dwellingliouse -witbin a mile of this pioneer
press. Deer, partridge aind qunil ran tanîely
aniong these eeriigpblsîr.lu his

flrst issue the editor said l'"lie fact is, we
exîect a large village to graw up rapidly
arouud us, and that is why we are here, printing
in the %voo(Is." The first copy of the Al irror
was sold to one of the settlers for $65 by auction ;
the second brought $10, and the third
$5 .- boughit as mnientoes of the founding of
the to%'n.

The following are the anîendments to the
tariif affecting the printing and kindred trades,
praposed by Sir Leonard Tilley at the close of
bis budget speech :

SCIIEDULE A-DUTIABLE GOODS.

Books, printed niatter, not enunîerated, ta be
added at saime rate, 30 per cent.

Lecad, oid and scrap, to be 40 cents per ioo
lbs.

Pigs, bars, blocks andl sheets, to be 6o cents
per i00 ll)s., both iiov Io per cent.

Printing presses, noW 15 per cent., ta be Io
per cent.

SCISEDULE 13-FREE LIST.

Books, educatianal, for the use of schaals for
deaf and dunib exclusively.

Colors, dry and in pull); item ta be changed
s0 as ta add a nuniber used by wall paper niakers
and others.

Prohibitions ta be added- ta accord witli
Copyright Act--foreign reprints of B3ritish copy-
right works, copyright in Canada and of Cana-
dian copyright works.

There are 103 printirlg offices in the city of
St. Petersburg, Russia, seven of wvhich belong
ta the govemmnent ; i Io lithographic establish-
nients, 12 type foundries, 12 nictallographic es-
tablishmecnts, 8o, photographie galleries, 120

bookstores, 30 libraries, 15 stores of topographic
ïMplelents, 22 hand printing presses and anc
store of elastic stamps. Bookcs and journals
are sold at 15 printing offices, seven newvspaper
Offices, 32 toy shaps, and several tobacco stores.
Two camnpanies, having 13 meinhers, wvho eus-
ploy 150 persans, have the entire charge of the
sale of journals. The numnber of newspapers in
Russia is 6o8, of w-hich 417 are printed in Rus.
sian, 54 in Polish, 40 in German, Io in French,
i i in Lettish, 4 in Hebrcew, 7 in Armnian,
in Geurgiani, 4 in Tartar and . in Latin.
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A,,,criviii Mo<Iel 1'riter.

THE USE 0F TINT S.

PREL'ARATION OF TuIE COLORS.
In the preceding article, wve gave a feNv hints

about mixing- the ink, for tint-printing, but left
for this article, the directions concerning the
production of various tints iu their multipilicity
of hues. As previously stated, the basis of tint
ink is w'hite. With this may be combinied
aiuiost every other ink to produce a tint,
although the range of practical and useful tints
is coînparatively limited, as a tint which will
harnionize wveil with one color in a job may be
paiufüliy out of taste when the next color is
added. It is safe for beginners to "lgo slow "
in seeking variety of tints. We have frc-
quentiy seen jobs-that were otherwise alinost
fauitless-entirely ruiued, froni an artistic point
of view, by a single tint that wvas out of har-
niony 'vith some promninent line or sonie
positive color lu the job.

The safest tints are the "lquiet " or neutral,
inasmuch as they harmnonize 'vith ail the posi-
tive or bright colors, and furnish a pleasing
background for tlhem. If the tint itself la to be
macle to give prominence to a line, it is usually
best to enipioy a briglit or Il wvarni " tînt,
aithough the etffect is ofteu fuiiy as pleasing to
euiploy a iieutrai, especiaily if adjacent to
brighit colors la the job. Que of the no.st
serviceabie tints, for its generai effect and
adaptabiiity, is green-in its various bues. Its
use is la harmony with the recognized principle
that primary colora shouici be avoided as
groundworks, it beîng a secondary o. actuai
coirnhmnation of blue and yellow. If the pri-
maries are employed, however, as it wvil1 sorte-
times be found advisable to, do, they should 1>e
much exteuded (stronger), and the iettering
over theni should be sharp and bold, preferably
in black.

W\e wviil here append a few directions for tic
production of the varions tints wvhich it may bu
desirable to employ.,

GRAY.
This tint is produced by mixing wvhite wvith

black-, adding oniy a sniall portion of good
black. Thiehuesmray be varied by theaddlition
of the slightest quantity of bIne. Equai parts
of bine and black added to white produces a tint
quite similar to thc sepia, so much used iii -mater-
colors. It is decidcdly a coid tint, and its

-i
clhief value is in producing the effect of shadows,
and to soften the harsh effect of too brilliant
coloring.

GREE'.
This tint is ohtained by the admnixture of

green ink with wvhite. It is susceptible of mamy
gradations, as wveI1 as great delicacy of manipu.
lation, as yellow or bine inay be added to
produce the alrntost influite variety of shaçie, for
which greeu is celebrated. The weli-knowni
antagonismn of green and blue may be hiarmon.
îzed by emp]oying just the righit shades of eachi;
but it cannot be doue by i-u/e - Dnly tile
master biaud and eye can accomplishi this.

P'INK.
'l'le best color we have fouud to produce

pink is a full carmine. It requires but little
of the ink, to obtain the desired hue, as its
coloring power is strong. This tint should not
be extensive lu surface nor deep in color.

LILAc.

This ulay be made wvith purpie in], direct,
and white, or the careful admixture of car-
mine and bine with wvhite. The latter is prefer.
able, as the color, tbougu uot permanent, is apt
to be more Iasting when made with good
carmine and indigo, or Prussian blue iuk. This
sbade is also susceptible of an influite variety of
gradations, fromn the delicate ?avezder to a deep
viole, according to the proportions of red and
bine employed. This tint, in its various modi-
fications, wvhile not Illoud " is quite "lwirm,"
and may often be used wvitli pleasing effect
whiere no stroug or briglit colora are employed.

BROWN.

Thle varions shades of browu niay be made
by the ernpioyment of black, red and orange
inks, in different proportions wvith wvhite, or by
the use of such brown iuks as are uow generally
found in well-reguiated offices.

BLUE.
White and good bine ink, lu any desired

qnantity, produce the varions bine tints. Deli-
cate shades of blue, as tints, are preferable; and
a littie yeliow added, to produce that uncertain
stage of color between bine and green, la often
most effective.

BUFF.
Orange yeiiov.; rixed with wvhite produces

this tint. Ltn may somietimeshe desirablle to add,
a trifle of red to deepea the shade. Aý beantiful
buif, ho wvcver, is nade by adding sienna ink- CO

'I
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0f course, an infinite variety of tints may be
niade, in addition to tlie above, but wîe have
given the leading ani mo:.t (lesirable ones, ani
leave the rest for the reader to produce by ex
periment, simply addling that nny andi ail the
above must he mixed with the aid of consider-
able brains.

To Worlc Ultranaine Ink.

As almost ail grades of this beautifual blue
printing ink is found to be particularly dirnicult
to wvork, and succeed ini getting its pure effects,
%ve here suggest a method by Nviiich rnuch timue
and satisfaction can be gleaned :

Take moderately soft glue and nmolasses roll-
ers that are well seasoned on the face, as wvell
as perfectiy dlean ; thien apply the ink, to themn
and the distributing surfaces. It wvill be fouind
that in a very short time the ink las become
well distributed, and the rollers %vill coat the
formn with an even and brilliant covering of
color, %vhich ivili adhere to the paper as easily
and closely as any other ink.

Do not carry too great a depth of color, but
just sufficient to cover close and bring out the
brilliancy. This treatment will also apply to
what is known as emerald green, etc.

Under no circunistances sponge rollers N'ith
water wvhen about to use theni in connection
with ultramarine. To do so ivili cause the color
to take in stringy spots, ivhile the moistened
parts on the rollers wiil reject it. 0f course,
after a time, the ivater will -evaporate ; but it
will also leave the ink and rollers in a bad con-
dition, so that, instead of an easy manipulation,
it assumes a coraceous mass, wvhich Nvill take
considerable time and trouble to effectually dis-
sipate. 1;

We also recommend that rollers containing
glycerine or other fatty substances be ignored in
wvorking ultraniarine, as the peculiar character
of the pigment used in the mianufacture of this
ink is characteristic to the emfciency of such
rollers, both in distribution atnd covering.

There can be but littie doubt that there is no
othcr color of ink that is found more dificuit of
treatment. Printers everyvbere have found this
to be a stern fact, and have labored to solve the
difliculty, because of the peculiar richness of the
color; and niany of them have discarded its
use altogether, but for very unsatisfactory rea-
sons. Indecd, many a '«batch" of this ink, has
been returned to the makzer, and condemined as

"Ivery bad," only becaurse of ignorance as to
the îiectiliarity of it-, basis. and the method of
its application.-A..I.,la. >i/r

To Make Curved Lines.

Set vour uine, and la>' it on a galle>', or on
tlîe stone, or an)' handy place, that side of the
type heing tuppleirmos;t %îîhicl: i., to forrn tse inuer
side of tIse curie, if it a, as one, otherwise
it scarcely miatters. Have beside you a strip of
"tout Ipler, siot quite se wide as the type is
high, on one side of ulîich you have spread a
layer of melte(l rouler composition. Moisten
tîsis and appiy it adhesivciy to the type, and
wîlien dry tise line cati be stood uprigý.ht, and the
curve made to any shape. Tis being adjusted
to tIse style required, a fianie is made round it
by means of pieces of metai furnituye, and thin
lilaster of Paris poured in to fili up. When set
this is like a wood block, and ail the letters are
hueld secture.-I-.r.

Papor and Paper-Pulp frorn Sait Ray.

Jt lias probably not been gcnerally known
aniong paper niakers that tise grass ordinarily
growing upon the low, mai shy lands 'bordering
upon saIt u'ater, and frequently overflowed by
it, furnishes a niost excellent material for paper.
This grass grows ini great plenty, and can be had.
for a comparatively loiv price, and contains
nearly as much useful fibre te a ton as strawv

It is very easily digested, and can be reduced iii

a1 very short tisue, two hsours being quite suffi-
cient. The brown pulp as discharged from the
digester niksa very superior quaiity of liard.
wvare paper, and a trifling expense only is in-
curred in bringing the brown pull) up to a manila
color, and even a fair qtsality of wvhite paper
may be produced fromi it. This stock, xvhen
made into paper board, produces an article of
superior strengthi and rigichity, and one not iial)le
to fracture in bending. The yield of useful
puip frons a ton of liay is about nine hundred
pounds, and the cost for caustic is very nioder-
ate.-Ptr'Vrd

The West/ern .SIaioner <mdPrùer a iveekly
journal publishied in Chicago, shouid have been
noticed before. This publication is certainlly
deserving of the handsome support of western
printers and stationerS at least, for it is newsy
assd handsomiely printed. The stsbscription price
is $2 per ninr. Address J. Sawteiie Ford,
i)ullisher, 167 Dearborn street, Chicago.
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NOTES AND NEWS.

Tramip pi-inters in Ireland are calleci ''snoot-
e rs."'

Samnuel Richardson, the novclist, wvas a
printer.t

T['le Boston, M\,ass., 7'1-auisclrzp is over fifty
years old.

A paper iii is to be erccted at Rat Portage,
iii the sp)ring.

The editor of the Leeds (Eng.) ilruylias
been knighited.

One hundred and forty-eiglit i illion copies of
the Bible hiave been printed.

There are 30,000 newvsparers and periodicals
publislied througbout the wvorld.

Twvcnty miilis to makze paper out of palmetto
aire to be erectcd in Florida shortly.

Sanî Franscisco lias newvspapers printed in ten
foreigun languages, including Clîinese.

The l-olyoke mnanufactory delivered 1 5,0oo, -
ooo postal cards in one wveek, recently.

The Amnerican Tract Society hiave printed
198,000 copies of tlbeiî- Bible Dictionary.

The Ediùnbze;>,-h and Quai-ter/,y Rezicw.rfl are
shortly to, 'e republisbied by a Boston firni.

The ]'ozdhi' Comzpanion, of Boston, Mass.,
dlaims that it circulates 140,0M0 copies weelIY

Ouida, the novelist, is said to have made
ab)out*$-o,ooo by the publication of lier workzs.

Exce/sior is the namne of a. little 7x9 8-page
paper started ai. Fort Macleod by Rev. J. Mc-
Lean.

A patent niedicine flrmi -out West" have
built a steamier expressly foir advertising pur.
poses.

It is said that ainios. a nîajority of the editors
and printers of Albany, N. Y., are connected
witli Suniday-sclîool wvorkz.

Fredericton dlaims as lier own the business
mianager of the Newv Xork, Hie;ald and the fore-
mnan of the Boston ZIeraZd.

Tlîe Lega? Advýisei-, of Chicago, entered uipon
its twenty-flrst volume, January, 1831, with
eveî-y ev'idence of future prosperity.

A papel- miii lias been erecteci at Lyons Falls,
N. Y., to makze pulp fî-om spruce wood. The
Taylor &- Sîîtterson process wvill be used.

7Yze 1 ., inI;zgj 1l"Or/d i.- the title of a newv trade
paper publishced in Ç'ew York by J. W. Denison.
We have not received a number of ut yet.

Mr. J. Keeler, M. P. foir East Northuiinber.
land, lias purchased Ranney Falls, Cani'bell.
forcI, and intends eî-ectiîîg a paper miiil tliere.

Ml. J. Griffin, who lias been tlîe Ottawa Cor.
respondent of tlîe fiai!, goes to, Toronto at tlîe
endl of tie session to becomne one of the editors
of tlîat paper.

Ten newspapers are publishied iii St. John>'s,
Newfouncldlanid, two of vhîicb are 011e-cent ev-eîî.
ing papers, four tri-weeklies, three weeklies aîîd
one semi-wveekly.

The offices of the Marquette, Ma., Àevù-a'
wvere burned to, the ground on1 the 24th January,
and tlîe plant wvas a, total loss, there being only
$500 insurance on ut.

An exebiange states tlîat experienced journe-.
men compositors in Dublin, Iî-eland, are said t0
ha nov %vorking at a little over tlîe 'vages of a
three-year.old apprentice.

Edward Crane lias sue(l the Boston Adver!is-r
for $200,000 for illeged libel in an editorial
concernivig Crane's connection -%vitli the Boston,
1-Iaîtfordl and Erie Railway.

The tirst newvspaper ever publislied sout> of
the Potomac river wvas the South ('aainia Ga.
-elle, wvhich wvas started at Charleston, January
8, 1731, and lived one year.

The printing and binding of the U. S. public
documents during the last fiscal year cost two
miillion dollars. The expense of tue Gozgres-
sional RecoW- alone %vas $ 13o,000o.

A conîpany lias been oî-ganized at Ottaval
wvithi a capital of $8o,ooo, for the purpose or
establishing a plant for the mianufacture of paper
in the Unîited St-tes.-Pj5e;- Wo;-ld.

Tlîe handsomest maiiuscript wvlich conies
into a news office generally bas the leabt ini-al
in it. -uliblard's Pi-ipiter-Adveeti-r. Tîxere
is enicouragement in this for somne of our cor-
respondents.

Sonie changes have î-ecently taken place in
the Napance Milîs Paper Manufacturiîîg Co.
Messrs. I-lall, Scott and Hieniy are now tlîe sole
owvners, having purchased tlîe interests f.lsr
Herriiig and Miller.j

It is estimated that the New York iIl'ra/d re-
ceives for its lowvest priced advertisement colunn
$39,723 per annumn, and for its highest-pnýccd
colun $348,ooo. The T,-ibune's lo%%cst-Iîriced
columin yields an incomne of $29,764, and the
ilîiest $85,648.jj

-I
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J. E. B. McCready, of King's County, N.
B., special correspondent, at Ottawa, of the
Daily I>legi-aph, of this city, lias secured the
position of residcnt correspondent, at Ottawa,
of the Toronto globe.

Nicholas A. Wvoods, a well-known journalist,
iwho will be rernembered by some, perhaps, as
having accompaniecl the Prince of '\Vales on
his tour throughi Canada, died recently in Lon-
don, Eng., from. apoplexy.

Dujardin, Gillott and Lefman, the three prin-
cipal photo-engravers of Paris, have introduced
the electric lighit into their establishnîents. The
only one of the three wvho is perfectly satisficd
%vith the light is Dujardin.

The largest single sale of glue ever made
in the Montreal market -%vas made recently by
1Messrs. Emil Poliwvka &- Co., of St. Sacrament
street, who sold to one mari twenty-five tous for
sometlîing over $5,ooo cash.

The niost heautiful place upon the Isle of
Wight is said not to be the Queen's, but 1\Norris
Castie, recently purchased by the Duke of Bcd.
FordI. Mr. Norrîs, who is lately dead, wvas the
proprietor of the London Weekly Dispatch.

The oldest newspaper in the Southeru States
is said to be the Augusta, Ga., C/ironic/e and
Coisiliionalist, the Chronidle dating back to
August, 1785, and the Cotistitittioinalist to 1799.
The two papers were amnlgamated in 1877.

A valitable deposit of silver, 'lead and copper
has been discovered in a mountain on the north
side of Cape Breton. There is also a beit of
pure china dlay, six feet wvide, running through
the property. This is the only beit yet discov-
ered in the provinces, and should prove of great
value.

lhe Association of International ex-Dele-
gates of Typographical Unions, of Chicago, on
the u7th of January, gave a banquet and hall
in honor of the 175th anniversary of the birth of
Benjamin Franklin, the typos' patron saint. It
is reported. to have been one of tise most bril-
liant affairs of the season.

The death is announced of Edward J. O'Reilly,
ja wvell.known journalist of Newv York City. He

iras born in Dublin, Ireland, and in 1848 he
came- to, New York and obtained a situation as
torapositor in the office of the Exapress. In 1849
he becaine a reporter for that paper, and re-
tained the position until bis death.

The death is annotunced of Geo. Il. Sanhorn
at Chicago, on the 26th January, at Si years of
age. Mr. Sanhori svas a promiornt inventor
and manufacturer of machinery used in boolz-
binding Ainong bis betkoninventions
are the hac&ing machine, the book-binders'
cutting machine and the enibossing and inking
machine.

A letter fromn Rome to the Franýfirt1'r Zei-
(un- state s that Bishop Eligius Cosi, of the
Franciscan Order, and "Apostolic \'icar" in
the district of Canton, has comipiled a new
Chinese alphabet, consisting Of 33 letters, hY
manrs of svhich all the words which are nowv
expressed by many thousands of symbols cari
be wvritten.

There arc published in the svorld thirty thou-
sand newspapers. This includes periodicals of
ail sorts. Haif of this number are printed in
the English language. Tsvo curious facts about
iesvspapers are that Milan, Italy, publishes as

niany newspapers as Boston, and Zurich, in
1Sivitzerland, %vith a population of Ouly 23,000,
has sixteen newspapers, eaclî svith a circulation
Of 70,000, and four of these journals are daily
papers %vith a circulation Of 25,000 each, mal,-
ing more than one paper a day to cvery human
beliîg in tîse city.

A Charlottetown despatclî states that the case
of criminal libel of W. D. Stewart, late Com-
issioner of Public Works, vs. Rev. S. G.

Lawson, editor of the Pr-esbyjteiii, svas con-
cluded or. the u7 th January. It occupied three
days. The defence submitted no evidence.
Judge Peters charged strongly in favor of the
prosecution, and the jury, after being out twen-
ty-six hours, returned a verdict of guilty. The
traverser, svho is a minister of the Preshyterian
Clhurch, has been cited to appear before the
Presbytery of Prince Edward Island, wvlich
ineets on the first Tuesday in May, to ansiver
for libel.

Cnpt. Thomas Wastie, of London, Ont., bas
recently secured several acres of land adjoining
the London svaterworks. A company is being
formcd with, a capital of fromi $5o,ooo to $75-
ooo. It is intended to manufacture printing
papers, as there are about tsventy-five tons con-
sumed weekly in London and a radius of fifty
miles round. The svater rises from numerous
springs, and is wvell adapted for paper-making,
as svell as for the power. The svork of erection
svill commence early in the spring and paper is
expectcd to be made in the fall.-Ex.
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An Air-Clamping ?aper 0'Jlutting Machine. applied that the sainie pressure which clamps the

In Feister's Auton)atic Air-Claingil 'paper ipaper also acts as a power in an equal ratio to

Cutting Machine a inew depa' turehbas been rnade hclp in the process of cutting, thereby relieving

in the'construction of thiis class of niachinery. the gearing wvhile inaking the eut.
and this latest machine dliffers fromn ail others, Persons fainiiliar xvith this class of machines
chiefly in the u.se of compressed air to operate ivili readily understandl its %vorking from the ac-
the automnatic clarnps for holding thc paper coinpanying engraving. It consists simply ofa
while being cut, the conipressed air being so driving shaft wvitlî a cluteli, an air-pump, and
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large wornm-gear anti worm, ta impart an up.
ward anti dowvard motion ta the table, the
motion af thc table also giving a lateral or draw
cut ta the knife.bar as it rises uipward in tie
operatian af cutting. Secured ta the table is an
arched or curveti yake, fitteti %vith pistons wh ich
have an uipvard andi dauvnward niovenient in
cylinders secureti ta the paper clamps on its rear
sie, the clamnp resting on pins slighitly belov
the cutting ecîge of the Iiiiife. The knife is ar-
rangeti ta traverse ta the righit and left between
roliers iii the housings, having neithier upvard
nor dovn%%ard inovenient, andi, by a new anti
iniproved device, it is maie adjustabie, by simply
turning a screuv at the ceti of the knife-bar, it
being sa arrangeti that the knife is moveti dowvn-
ward, and at the same time kzept perfectly par.
aile1 with the cutting strip, as Nvell as making it
easy and quick af adjustment.

In working the machine, the aperator pulls
toward himn the lever seen at the right hiand sie
of thc machine, wvhich thirowvs in gear a clutch,
starting in motion the large crank warmi-gear,
%Yhich imparts an upwvarti motion ta the table,
carrying with it the paper against the clamp, the
clamp being pressed clown flrmiy agaiinst its seat
by the air pressure between the pistons andi bot-
toms of thc two air cylinders, the samne nuove-
ment of the lever Nvhich starteti the clutchi hav-
i ng at the sanie time admîtteti air throîgh. a
suitabie valve ta the
two cylinders and un-
derneath their pistons,
and also at the sanie
time ta the cylinder
on top of the machine.
Ail the pressure enter-
ing the upper cylinder
assists in pullhng up-
ward on the table by
means af the connect-
ing roti attacheti ta the
longue on the yoke,
andi helping the gear
ing ta force the paper
against thc cutting
etige ai the knife, thu
aiding in cutting the
paper, whiist at the
saine lime the two cy-

iers on the clamp
are holding it flrnily
in position ta be cut.

To miake thc process of ciamping and cutting
stili more plain, it may be stated that the air-
clamp being pressed dowvn firniiy against its
seat by the compressed air, the upwvard move-
ment of the table carnies the paper against the
clanmp. It, of course, cannot miove the clamp tii
the paper is pressed upward firmly against the
clamnp, and sectirely claniped, after which the
clamp, cylinders, yoke and table, ail move up.
wa-d together until the end of the stroke is
reachied and the cut mwade, wvhen they again
niave daovnward together until the iower end
of the strokze is reached and the eut is made,
wvhen the ciutch is automatically unshipped anti
the valve opened, releasing the air froni their
respective cylinders, and loosening the paper
fram the clanmp.

This machine is provided withi metaliic indi-
cator, guage, squares, and ail the conveniences
of other paper cutting machines, and is sold at
prices no hiighier than any othier first.class eut-
ting- machines.

FLIsTEa'S SELF-CLA.\PING CORNLR-ROUNDING
MACHINE.

The accampanying engraving shows a very
unique andi simple machine, invented by Mr.
Feister : andi anc in wvhich bookbinders, mianu-
facturers of cards, phiotographers and others,
are supplieti iith a mnuch needed ivant, for the
rounding af the corners of books, cards, etc.

The cost of this ma-
chine is very small,
andi the wvork is done
witih great rapidity
andi unifarmity, the

p. 'rbeing partly
seif-adjustable. The
engraving does not re-
quire an elaborate ex-
planation any more
than ta say that dif-
ferent sizes af corners
can be cut without re-
moving the knife fiom
the machine. It is
ciaimed that, with ane-
machine, a boy can
round the corners of
a million cards a day.
Rex 57â Bockius, 614

SFilbert street, Phila-

* - deiphia, Pa., are the
manufacturers.
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CORRESFONDENCE.

NorývIch Notes.

NORWICHî, CONN., Jan. 27,
In the case of Cooley against Park, thc latter

wvas sentenced to pay a fille of $1 and costs-ini
ail, about $20. IPark appealed to the Superior
Court.

A pair of wvell.flhied stockings, hung across
bis gas*bracket, wvas îvhat attracted and pleased
the eye of an apprentice whien lie camne dowvn to
swecp out his office on Christmas nîorning.

Wni. A. Carroll, late of the New~ Londlon
?'?legSram, lias beconie attached to the editorial
staff of the I--artford PasiL

Among those wvho have passed away during
the past year, but fewv will be more missed
anîong, thecir friends and associates than Irs.
Hortense L., wife of Fred. W. Manning, of tý
Bulletin jol; office, %i'ho (lied in Decemnber, and
at the yo'.itliful aige Of 21 years. Shie wvas of a
lively and amniable disoosition, and couse-
quently niuchi beloved by those with wvhom slie
associated.

Cooley, jr., mankes oaîb to an average circu-
lation Of 7,453 for tlie year iSSo a large
circulation for a 'Norwvich weekly piper, but thle
figures are scarcely highi enougli to niahe it the
leading Norwicb paper for i8Si.

Coasting is so good in otiier parts of tbe
country that tramp printers flnd it unnccessary
to steer tbis way. Haven't sceu one this winter,
which is momeîliing unusual.

Mr. Wm. F. Faulkner met with a severe
accident by tripping up on tIse ice.

IlTse l3liss Family in America," by J
Homer flhiss, of this city, is now on sale nt
Burnhani's, and, judgii.g ftorn the large number
of letters passing tbrough the post office, there
must be a grcat demand for tbis wvork, wbhicli
is ncatly printed, and as nearly correct as it is
possible to makec suclà a book. Five years of
incessant toil bas left its mark, vpon thc com-
piler, and Oiat hce may bc amply rewarded for
the time and money thus expended is the 'vish
of bis frit --'s. That Mr. Bliss did flot tic him-
self up tu sci ricarest trec before acconsplishing
bis task is more due to a wcll-balanced "14nut"
than to a want of provocation. Tbe price is
the saine as that usual ly cbarged for sucls wor1ks,
and no typo. a ruember of that fâmily, need
longer hecsitate about purcbasing a copy. It's
a good tbing, well vouchcd for, and vorth al
it cosus. STICK AND RuLE.

122 MISCELLANY.

Montreal Notes.

MONTREAL, Jan1. 23.
Businless is ratlier slack iii our job rooms,

but niewvspapiers are liaving aIl they can (Io. In
the Stai office several journeynien are conlstlantly
employed setting ''ads," and I '%vill not lx
surprised if wve will soon sec the Star a first.
class eight-page l)aper.

ht is with deep regret that I inforni youi or
the denth of two mnibers of the i\onî1real
Typographical Union-Johin Leckie and Wnî
I-Iiclzey. 'lle former died of consuiption 01,
the 4th' Of this mionth, aged 29 yea.rS, and the
latter (lied on thc sth, also of consuinipuon
aged 31 )ecars.

Alexander Walker, a native of Qtuebec, or
late years a resident of Montreal, is now iàlht
foreman of the II-iald, and is well able to fill
the position.

Charles I. Read, a first-class printer in every
branch, lias -one ont of the business, and is nowV
in the piano and organ tr-ade in B3rantford, Ont.
Charles says if iny of bis old "1pals"' shoul
bappen to slide through Brantford atanry tinic,
lie hopes they won't forget 10 call or. iiuand
sc hinsi knockI Sveet By-and-bye " ont of thc
Weber.

I ]lave undertakzen 10 get some subscribers for
the i.Miscellait', and the, iiext time 1 wvrite I wiIi
send you their names and the cash. I feed con.
ficient every reader of the Misedian' %vishtes to
sec it a grand success, nnd it wvoul d be a goodl
act if "'e wvould aIl (do what we can to svell thc
subscription list of a periodical devoted to the
intcrests of the craft throughout this country.

"Ves, " said Mr. Profutidity, "Il tis the silent
forces in nature that arc thc nîost putent ht IstIhe sulent strengthi of gravity fliat binds thc
svorld togcîbher; it is tIse sulent power cif light
tlîat gives lire and1 beauty to ail tlîing s; il is the
sulent streani that is deepest ; it is-"ý "cIt is
the sziIl souw Oint gets thc most swill," Nmrs l
put in, seeing lier liege lord liad go' to tic end
of bis rope and similes. It svaskind of bier, but
it somcwhai.-t spoilcd tIse efl'cct of bis disscrtation.

Barker's face yesterday svas a mal) of a bid1
cold. His nose -vouldn't stay up andîclbis cycs
wvere full of tears. IlThis is a terrible blow to
me'," said tic poor mnan, as lie finislicd p)oiishing
thc peak, ot bis facial cutwvater. IlIn fact, F'n
aIl brokze up--nsy nose is a regular double-arun
ner, but "ý-and bis voice died auway oil .1 sort ci
sliding scalc-I «but, it's no longer on conîmnso;
I've pîenty of company. These colds arc slIcigh-
ing tbousands."I
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CONDUCTJED BY 1'. W~'ILLIAM BEL.L.

Our Excbanges.

?Y: Phnoga~hc ildci;publishied by Mr.
G. Pratt, clhs to have thie 1arge-ýt circulation
of any plionograp)hic magazine in England. It
is ccrtainly a v'ery interesting littie publication.
Evcry page is lithographied in poorpy
and sorne are ernbeliihd with illustrations.

Meu Pkaziog;'aPhi, eclited by 1%r. 'M. H-urst, is
a %vclconie littie visitor, bringing %vitî it each
rnonth a coiored portrait of a celehrated îlîo-
Dographer, Iiterary min, or journaiist.

The Stitdetit's Yournal opens its tenthi volume
wi the January number. As isuiai, it, linges
are filîcci %ith iuteresting alid usefid articles.
"L1essons to an ex-Pitm-anite," wvhicli alipecar ti
each ninmber, should tiot ha passed over unno-
ticcdi by those for %v'honi they are initendled.
Eiglit colurnns of "La-dy of the Lae"in neantly

i~rorphied phonogrraphiec characters, adorn
tht numiber before us. Thie Stfudeni's %iiii-ja,
the pirice of Nvhichi is two dollarsa year, %vill bc
clubbed ivitli te illiscellan)y for $2.5o.

The Caîzadian Z/litsrated .Çhorthand Wie
forJ.tauary lias cone to us with a srniing count-
tenince and every p)ockct crammed lu]! of good
tbingç. Thtis number conitains anotlier itîstal-
ilent of biographical sketches of nieiubers of

~h .Y. S. Stenograph)lcr's Association. 0f
tht tvclve phionographiers whlose biographies are
ýiren, no less titan tiile are writers of Auidrewv
JGrahamn's Standard Systena

Thte Short/iad Pc.vk <a quarttterlyv) is t--
ccircd. Aniong other iitestiizg items -,,vc find
the followivig D1. L Scott ]3cclzcbubl's hiol-

ay nuntbc.r ils as fuil of mnt as a barber'N shopi.
il i; l'rcsunaablc, thierefore. that ]?ulins %vili club
t!t 'oeid livd oliday nunaiber %Vith a. N-o.
2 nt, 303 fille toothi conab. All fur the sutail

'i--n ef mi dollar. Shake lian up), gentlemen,
t litle, .111d take flicin 10 suit yoursclvcs ;the
ICI for oic dolar. Goingry Going! C on !!!

A F'unnygrapiI Innocent.

M\r. Ilucksaav soon fotind hinaseif unader the
arcli of' the nmain enitranlce. Th ex >higo

the pirogranmme wvas to ascend to that ~ai t of the
buldinag occupied by the Principal of the Col-
Icge, to acconaplishl Nyvichi we kno10% fron Lin-
leasant expIerienice to 1;--- no A B~ C task,

timere beilng no0 elevators, excepîting- a few on

the first floor. «ThIebe, we undersîanid, wvere
built by' the ivell-knioavi firins of jas. Hennessy
and Johin D'Kuiyper, andi nay lac had for t %en-
ty.five cents ecch, or one dollar for the round
trila. Hiad lie pirovided laimself as %uc did wvhen
On a recenit Visit 10 the Place, %viîh a plan of the
structure, wshich about two yenrs ago wvas pub-
lishied iiijfuso' es and w'hich at a later
date appeared iii our coluinins, his objective p)oint
iiiigltt hlave beau reiclicd without a great deal of
difficulty. Wifle speaking of Mxmiisou's guide,
let us quote front it the foilowing:

"lit an old building on Broadwvay-onc of
the feiv that the labt utarci of business did not
5wCt±l out of existeuce-after climbing thiree or
four flighîts of rickety stairs, you %vil1 colle bo
two sczantily-ftit-iishied, uninviting roonas, one
beiug about ten feet by sixtecu, and the othier,
whichi is adjoining, bcing about six b>' ten.
Near the centre of the large roomi is a cheap
table tat iniit possibly acconimodate four
pupifls. ien there is a desir, a type-writer (one
tuit wvas made out of a defective sewing-ina-
chine), three or four chaairs, a broken rockinig-
chair, reseated %vitia a package of papers, maa>
bundies of the ilfoiiih*3.y the current nuniher of
the 11liscel/anya, a good-natuired purring cat, a
saucepan, and--D. 1- Scott-B3ceizebiub (better
knowiu as Pu1llus)."

Unifortuli-.îcly, liovever, for tuie young« bank
represenitative, hie did niot hanppeni to be in stich
ick as to ]lave a cop)y of Munliison's guide. He

hand succedcd in ciimbing thc first and second
instaîntents of rickctics, and -mas groping bis
his -%vay through a clark.conaiplexioned passage
iii searclh of rieketies ninmber thre, -Mien, lior-
ror of horrors! hli sudduniy found hiniseif in
theinaidlst of.anarniy of rats I Ratst10the righit
of hin ! rats to the ieft of hina 1 rats before
hiiii sqtmeaking like thunder! taid -%vhen one of
the rat brigade 'vent so kir as to attenmpt to
scae te muiier ivall of one of lbis patataloon
sleeves, the curtnin avent up andl the play began.

To bc con.itl:zcd.
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MODERN GREECE. Translation. 1

Th3e traveler wh)o ar.t
~~ - ~ rives in Greece geneal

ylands at the Pir.ets. O)n
"~~--.'~"~-< k '-~ . ,y-~ ~tuie shores of this beauti.

fui and cassie hiarbor i
-'~ ~ .. ..ŽS~' .Y..new and large tOwîî h£~

sprung Up withiin the la'q
~ c.// ~ e- - ~ ~ ~ fifteen years, rmral

rnutch more for the( nota.i

ber of tall cliikiys it
presents to view than fur

Sany remanins of al1î1cient or

~ ~ -.- ediSval -art, of Nohich,
ilideed, there is nio mndi-

C '.../' 2 . La~ction. unroifo.
.-- ishing xniantifacorlecs

carried on by tise aid of
--. '-.... __ .. steani, are now ini profit-

'...able %work. These in.
~ t~ -*~clude cotton tuiilisj silki.

milis, iron fouinderies,
furniture nia-nufa-cttresin

N vood and iron, aud(lcom

'k - I'There is a wvel-Con.
Il ' structe1 qitay, Solidly

) ~ ç~ builtof stoie, rouid a>
L '~ ~ 7 ~' '*' ~large part of the liarbor.

Avery cOnsidcrabic
N, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~>L.~ ~.. '-I rde is carried 011 hert

b>' means of Stc.initeL

~ .kz' - -.~ A~-~L/ as foreigm,

vices, one fri te Pi.

~ ~-~----".. ~ bt) ~ the hend Of the Gulf of

.iEgiina, connecting çn
thte other sie of the Jsihz

1 1 ~ j Ln us of Coriinîh ,viîh -ire-
Lt . ~ . , . ~ J..... ~ gular bi-%'eckly s<er.*'ej

i to ?aîra.s, and thience ta
SV ' '\ ~ ~ /.. ~/ ail thec lonian 1Islindi,

-~ ~ r - a iîlirdt p

%veil filicd %viUîs-.hippirg,
and, cxtcnisivc as (bc

quays are, tiere is hiardly roomn for more shiips tlian Ire moored along it. On ....i.... ib I
Pirmeus, the traveler finds carrnages waiting bis convcnience ; or, if lie prcfcrs it, there is nar.il2
to Atliens, wvith a dcparture ever>' hour cluring the day. Mie rai hvay is ain Engili jclia
and is a dccided and great success, thoughi very cxtrava-.gaultly constrtnctcdl. It is well Illpomild4
and the carniages arc coznfortablc. Thc distance is aibout threc Englishi miles, and the nnb7
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passengers average nearly 2,000 pier dny îhroligh.
oui the year. It should flot be forgonten that
the Pirreus boasts of an excellent liathing estab-
lishuiient which is very flourislîingY, ndj, il, tile
conîing season, there wvill lie a gooud French
drimatie Conmpany for the amusenient of the
Visitors.

Tfite country crossed on the road front tlie Pi-
rais t0 Athens is the renowned lains uf Attuca.
Thiese are nowv cultivated in every part, %watered
by the ciassicai streams of the Illisus aind Ce-
phisuis, and procluce vast quanitities of oil and of
wine, se good that, whien not flavored by resin
(more appreciated by Greeks than by strngers),
it is as delicious as any table ivine 1 ]lave drank.
il is slightly swveet, and may flot picase ail
Listes, but, at any rate, it iS sound, fret froin
aciciity, and of sufficient body te prevent anly
cause of complaint. It lias also, the advaîstage
of being cheap. Oranges, flgs, peaches, and
other fruit, besides mnuchi garden produce, are
obtained for the use of the City; but thc early
vegetabies in the Athens mîarket are procured
front Syra, one of Cyclades.

A Curlous Piece of Coraposition.

The following ratier curions piece of comnpo-
sition %vas recently piaced upon the blackcboaird
al a teachers' institute in Vermont and a prize
of a WVebster's Dictionary offered to any person
who could rend it and pronounce every word
correctly. 'lhle book, was not cas:ried ofi, bow-
tirer, as tweive %vas the loivest nuinber of nais-
tikes in prontinciation nmade: "A sacrilegious;
son of B3elin], svho su(fered froni bronchitis,
haring exliausted his finances, in order tu manke
good the deficit, resolved to ally hiniseif to a
concly, kenient and docile young lady o! the
Malay or Caucasian race. He accordingly pur-
clased n Calliope andi coral icckilace of a clia-
mecon bue, andi securing a suit of roonis nt a
ffincipal bote], lie engageti the hieat i aitcr as
hiis coadjutor. lie then dcspatched a letter of
uic most unexceptional caligraphy extant, in-
aitinglieyoung aladyto0aiatince. Site revoltd
atîbcide, ,refuiseto aconsiderlierself sacrificable
to lbis desires, andi sent a polite note of refusai,

on recciving xvhichi lic procureti a carbinc and a
bkwie 1taife, maiti that lie would flot nuv-, forge
ictiers hitetcal witl te qucen, wvcnt tu ant iso-

Lateti qlnt,,<cv,,rcd blis jugular vein andi discharged
ttcntents of bis cairbine into bis tabloiien.

The debris were removeti by tic coroner." 'flic

mistaîkes in pronulnciation were triade on the fol-
lowing Nvords: Sacriiegiolis, Beliai, bronebitis,
exhausted, finances, deficit, corneîy, lenient,
di-cile, Maiay, cailiope, chameleon, suit, coad-
juior, caligraphy, niatincee, sacrifacahie, carbine,
hynieneal, isoialted, jugulas-, and debris..

PUNCTUATJON. -TII foliowilig passage for-
cibiy iihîstrates the necessity of punctuation.
Lt can be read in twvo ways, inaking a very bad
or a very good man, according to te manner
in wbichi il is ptinctuated :- Il He is ant oid and
experienced nman in vice and wickedness he is
never founld in opposing the wvorlks o! iniquity lie
talzes delight in the dowiifall of bis neighibors
hie nieyer rejoices in the prosperity o! any of bis
feIlow creatures he is aiways ready te assist in
destroying the pence of society lie takes no
pleasures iii serving the Lord lie is uaaconnsonly
diligent in sowing discord amn:g bis friends and
acquaintances be takes no pride in Iaboring te
promote te cause or Christianity he lias not
been negligent in endeavoring to stigmatize al
public teachiers lie iakes no effort 10 subdue bis
evii passions lie surives bard ta buiid up Satan's
kingdom lie lentis no ai(l 10 the support of the
Gospel anîong the bieathens lic contributes,
largely tu ail that is evii he pays no attention ta
good advice lie pays great beeti ta, the devil be
%vil] nieyer go te heaven he naust go where lie
wvill reccive tie just reconipense for bis deetis."

Rcst atnd Coinfort te the Sufreriiîîg.
6"Brows.c& Hoitseinld Paitacea" lias no

equ:îi for rciicving pain, boti il tcral and ex terni].
It cures Pain in tho Side, fl:ck or i3owcls, Soro
Titrat, Rheuinatiszn, Toothache, Lumnbago, and
:iny kirnd o! a Pain or Ache. "It t ili most surciy
quicken tho flood and lcal, as ils acting utower is

:îcknouicdgcd as te great Pain lîciiever. and of
double the streaagth of any alter Elixir or Liniment
in thi orid, shouid be in overy fiamiiy handy for
use -ae vîae,~s il re.1iiy is the best reuaedy ini
the ivoriti for Craips ! he hStoinach,and I>airsaind
Aches of al) kinds." and is tor sale by ailJruggiàsts
ai. 25 cents a bottie.

Arc you disturbeti at niglît and broken of your
rest, by a sick cid suffering anai cry3ingz with tho
cxcruciating pain of cuttingz th? If so. go at
once andi Rel a bottie o! MRS. 'WINSLOW%'S
SOOTJ.ING bTIUP. Itwill reiicvcthe poor litto
sufferer iiiinediatcly-delpend upon it; thoe is no
uxistake ibout it. Thora is not % anotber on carîli
nvbrlo bas ever uscd il, who will flot teil you nt once
fiatt iiirgtaethe boixeis. alla give rest 10 tlic
naothcr,.-ançl relier andticalth 10 tbe chilci, opcrat-
ing liko nigc lU s p)crfcctly $arc t0 use in ail
ca'-csand ieat the tiaste, anti is Uic Prescrip-
tion o! one of the oldcstLanad best fcmalo Physicians
andt nurses in theo United States. Soid ovtryvthoe
ai 2.5 cents a boIlle.
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"lSORTS."
How to drown a cat-Iiî the water pitch lier.
A boilow mockery-A miisinatchcd stovepipe.
A boil ini the kettle is worth two on your nose.
Said, lie, IleUt us bc one." Andc suie 'as %von.
An" Vîonest milkman is tlîe scarcest work of

God.
Match games arc not always played with Lu.

cifers.
A good pi-inter cari aiways tell iowv tlîe case

stands.
A butterlly wvas îîever known to go back, on

its gruib.
When trains are telescoped tue poor passen-

gers sec stars.
Wlîen a mari buys a penny paper he beconies

a missioîiary, siuîîpiy because bc is onie cent out.
One of the clîcapest tlîiîgs in tlîe world is a

pleasant smile.-Talizage. If you are "laskcd"
it is.i

"1Will yon have some more beans, Johnny?"
"No." "No whlat ?" "No beans," said

Jolinny.
Fricîidslîip goes a long îvay when it cari go

on tick, but whuieî it corncs to a cash basis it
isn't Wvorth $ i.

IlBrass Works," renîarked Snîedders, read.
ing a sigri-board; yes, brass works its wvay
anywbcre."

It usually takes twvcîty able-bodied men to
stand anîd look, at one poor littie sign painter
whbile lic is at wvork.

Professor Proctor alludes to tbe eartlî as a
mere mustard seed. The Buffalo Exprtss says
tlîat tlîis is because it is hiot iriside.

Sonie people inherit faith and are hîappy.
And then, agairi, otbers muhent a brick block
and several goverrimerit bonds and are luappier.

"1Damn thie 2iewspapers ; whly can't they leave
suclu itemns out?" exclainîcd an undertaker wvlieri
he read an -article warnirig people not to lent
green fruit.

If you watch a woman's moutlî closely wvben
she dresses the cbildren for Sunday.school you'1l
flid out wlîere aIl the pins coîne from, and, of
course, it mnust be whlere tlîcy ail go.

Emncrson says a mari ougbt to carry a pencil
anîd note down tbe tbougbts of tbe moment.
Yes, and onie short pencil, dcvoted exclusivciy to
tbat use, would last some meni ie kriow about
-two tlîousand years, aiid tlien have the original
point on.

"lWhiat's the time of day, uncle ?" inquired a
young smartv of an old darkiey, %vearing a very,
loud watch chain, the other day. IlLook at de
towni dlock, chule. Dat's built for po' folks,,,
wvas tic ready reply.

Did you ever notice that if you go into an
office %vhierc the nian is un thc .;trect talking
politics ail the time lie isn't inilbed, you will
alvays sec a framcd chromo rnotto hanging Ulp
over the dcsk, "«Tue is Moriey."

"Clothe nie in dIreains," says Miss Fanny
Driscoll, in a recent poenî. And the Ehnima
Free Press mnan, sprcading his fingers openi bc.
fore bis eyes to bide his blushes, shouts: " loh,
nlow, sec here, dear-that's toc thin."

flic very latest style of femnale stocking is
botind wvay up on the top side witb a little band
of "01(1d gold "lace, and we' ain't married citlier,
and the late wvet spe 1 hiad nothing to do with it.
Wc sawv 'cmn on a real bona fide 1-mne.

flic intelligent printer got it into type tint it
wvas a Il'damnîationî " party, and the poor minis.
ter wvlo lîad beeri afflictcd witb a donation party
didn't kick a bit, or ask any of lis sturdy con.
gregatiori to go round and kill tbe editor.

The clergyman in a certain town lîaving, as
Uic custom is, publislicd tht; banis of nîatrirnony
bctweeîî two person%~ lie wvas followed by the
clcrk's rending the lîymn bcgiuuing î%'itli these-
words, IlDeludcd souls tlîat dreani of licaven."1

M'lien you sec a youîîg mari in gorgeotns ap.
î,auel wvalking about the street witlî his aris
lîaiîging ini curves from bis body like tlîc wings
of aii over-lîeatcd turkcy on a sum încr's day, kt
isn't becauselic is inpaini. It is becauwehe has
been "abro-.d."

IPa," asked little l3lodgers of bis parent,
"CWlat is papîer made of?" "Lies!" roared
the eider l3lodgers, Nv'bo is rurining for office.
"lLies! Infernal, outrageous, villainous lies!"
And the innrocenit boy "'rote it down tlîat wYay
in lus composition.

"XVell, tliere," said Spri ggins, as lie laid doia
the Newv York - , after stud ying tlîc iar de.
partmeîît weatlier mnap intcntly for fuftcen min.
utes: laI am. blanîcd if I believe Uîcrc is any
mani living tlîat cari nake sucli shots as tbat on
ariy billiard table in tbe world."

Matron «to ber~ boy, scrcaning)-"I Willie,
bow long are you going to kecp îny tooth.
bruslî ?" I 'ni throsîgh. witlu it, muammy; Sal.
lie's using it now." «"Tell Saluie to bring it
lieue iimediately; that girl won't have any
tectlî lcft if slîe kceps on scrubbiuig tlien."

Vou can get a boule or barrel of oil olff any A woman rcsiding on the billsidc-a very
carpet or woolen stufl, says an exchange, by ap- dcfinitcly dcfiricd Iocality in this city-beane
plying dry buckwbecat plentifully. NJcver put grcatly alarmed a fcw days ago by the loudl cries
wvater to such a grease spot, or liquid of any of her child, a little girl some ciglitcen rnonths
kind.-Roric .5entinc. We are going into the old. Shie ha.-stcncd to the door just in turne 10
oil business irnrediatcly. Whien one cari get a save il from, being swallowed by a clam. lhe
barrcl of oïl at the -sma1l outlay of a littie buck- little onc's finger was in the clam's mouth and
wheat and an old piece of carpeting, you niay fast disappearing. \Vhat an inscription for a
counit us in. tombstonc, IlSwallowcd to deatia by a clamY
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BARBER & ELLIS,
Paper Makers, Bookbiuders,

WIOLESAIE STATIONERS,
-AND-

ENVELOPE MANUFÂCTU:RERS.

DEALERS IN

MILL AND STRAWBOARD,

BOOKBINDERS' LE ATHERS,

CLOTHS, GLUES, ETrC., ETC.

AGENTS FOR

SMITH- & CO'S. PRINTING INKS.

Corner of Jordan and M~e1inda Streets,

32 St. Nicholas Street,
NONTREAL.

,%nies Barbher,.7r.

F. DIVER & CO.)

Eletrotyping & stereotyping
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DESIGNING & ENGRAýàVING

ON WVOOD.

14 Rinje Street Eaçt, TOROXTO, OýNT.

BÂRBQUR'S IMPROVED

Il Blok Tread Spunflrom Best&Purest Fibre
WR.y UNIFORNI IN STRENGTI! AND SIZE.

BgoRI Tlbrend.
2 cord. N o. 1 . . . ~cord.

:1 do. -25 2do.
.1. in 2 do.

.5d d *..UoT

WALTER WILSON & Co., i and 3 St. lielen Streti,

Wantod- - Innnediately,
A COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR A SMALL

PWeekly Newvspap)er. A Hand Press at
leaSt 2oX27 would, answer. Body letter ta be
Long lPrimer or Bourgeois and Brevier. \Vouid
b)e glad ta hear from part;es hiaving cither part
or ivhole of outfit for sale. Terms cash. Ad-
dress -"Post," care of Editor of illiscellaiy.

wyill secuire a copy
Of TH'IE PRINTER'S MIS-
CELLANT for ane year.

Pulilisiiers of Newspa pers.

W1e supply "1outsides'" and "Illuides,"'
on tirst-ellass J>aJcr; itla or wlthont
liens matter, at a very low rate. Our
prices are so low tliat no publisher
eau afford to, print bis '"first side"l at
borne. samples and prices on appli-
cation.

S. FRANJ&-X WILSON, Manager.
Office of .uxfliary Publisbing 0o.,

Toronto, Canada.

E. B3ANFILL & CO.,

Practical 4achinists,
9 WATERLOO STR MÎT, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ail kinds of inachinery made and repaired.
}iaving had an extensive experience in putting

Up and repairing Printing and ]3aakbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

wve can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

events> give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

arders solîcî:n, sn>t satIisf.atin gunranteed.

FLEMING

?-54 f

& SON,

Steîeotypels and Iecitîtpeîs,
COLBORNE STREET.

TORONTO, ONT.

AMOS BURKE,
CAPE BAULD,........... -N. B.,

IMP'ORTER 0F AND DEXLER IN

GIENE-FRîl. GUOVF.lIES, BOOTS ANDi
SHOES, HA1WRETC., iETC.

FLOUR suppicd in quantities to suit t'ha trade.
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FDRINTING TRADES DIRECTORY.

Au Ecceilcnt Rodcet 1*eel)sm19 NauMON and ittdresNcs. Contantly ilefore tc Tratie.

R,%-Ts F.OR TUEii DIRsECIuît.-Inserting Nanieand Address under one heading 25 cents
per rnonth, Or $3 per year. Extra niatter aftcr Naine and Address, giving details of buisiness,
15 cents per uine per nionth ndditioînal. Nt!% lîcadings w'1I1 be inserted when dcsired.

Bookilixers 'rSt.d A t Less thanHa/f Price.
WALTER WILSON & CO., Nos. 1_ad_3_t

Helen street, Montreal, Q. Sce advt. A PAGING MACH-INE, in good order.
\Vîll nuniber up to 9,999. \Vili be sold for

Gang Pin an Fee Guies.810 Cash.
Gftne Pns nd FOd nId~e.Address E. BANFILL &~ CO.,

E. L. MEGILL, NOS. 78 and 8o Fulton Street, No. 9 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

New York. fRI NTER.-A SITUATION \VANTED
Il JYby a thorough, steady, reliable mnan. Oser

Paiber lMauuitfsctureru. tsventy ),ear7-' experience i Book, job, and
NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY, Nevspaper work. A good knowledge of Cylin.

Napanee, Ont. See advt. der and jol) Presses. lias held the position of
Foreian in a first-class office for the last ten

J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See advt. ycars. Change of climate necessary for health

"IlPeerless"'I Presses annd Palber C<tters.

GLOBE MANUFACTING COMPANY,
llenry Johrnson, Vice President,

44 ]3eekman street, Newv York.

Printers' Steel connpositng fmles.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Printlug InI<s.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 Hiawley Street, Bos-
ton, \ Sec advt.

]Press iRanuftactreys.

CAMPB3ELL PRINTING PRESS &~ MANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beekman
street, Newv York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
&$ Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

1Printers' lîlachiraixt.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 WVaterloo streets St.
John, N. B. Sec advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &2 CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beekinan street, Ncw York. 1

Wood Engraivera.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 PrinCe 'WilliaTm
street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

situation. Address, "IC. S. R.," care of M4is.
cedlaz ;, St. John, N. B3.

PPB&PRINTING TBMffS JOURIfl i
(Q.UARTr RLY.)

Sibsription-ONE SHIIL«LLIN« PER ANNUM.,
Post. Free.

Potrtegc Sta,"lpe tif a7tu Dénomnation rereircd in
Paumnient.

..It is simply the best got up and niost ablyedited
journal of the kind published. The general reader
will tind niuch in ir, that will amuse at thp saint
Lime that, it instruets. 'whilo the print r will be as-
tonished hy tho grciat varioty atid exellece of the
type with which it is prititeJ."-Tle ele~rk-ernaW
(Lonîdon) P>res.

'Tli&tt inç.stenterprisin and entertaining of tnd
mngniziles. Tiir, PApra PRINTflNQ TRADEFs Jouît-
.'AL.,- T/h Baza,r Exchange & Mari.

"*I njoy -your piquat periodiilceedingly. Il
rom-nvistoc of wha! hiLe heon r-aid of a 'zcntch Min
xser'sq sermon. IL's baith edifyin' :md divertifl.'
-LhLvtnI IVa)ud, Printer. Book8cller and SÇtloner.

'1 consider this the best patying invoesct 1
haveo etterc 1 into ehiser."-P. IV. Talbjot,.Prinder,

]9 ,zec.catcctC«nlridgc.

Toensof letters of this character have ben
Every Printor. Stationor. Paperma<er. floOLsýl-

ler. Author, Neevspaper Propretor2 Reporter. lu
faet. ôvorvone ïnt' r. sted direetlv or indirectly (Mud
whn is net?> with Printing a.d Paper ought to Sb-
8cribe.

Useful Trade Table.q, Trado Informnation. IlePs
of WVrinkltes and Amusing Gossip, in every issu

000 Over 400 applinations for zoods havé) been v,~
colvedl by an exten-ive inanuf.uturing firmni jnOl*
don from a single advertiscment in

Tas PArER âait> PRINTING TRADEs JorRsÀ1.ý

EPT LIU & T-UE3?57
PUBLIfflERS, Ià

(Contractors la ITrr Ifrdsu',y Govcrntmntà

50 LEADENHA.LL ST., LONDON, ~


